
April 20 - 24 

Elective Activities for the week 

Day 1 

- interview a family member about his or her favorite style of music/favorite musician, then listen 
to a few songs from that style 
 
Card Shark FITNESS 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E40yfG7YJEJI-8bQcnxrV8PY0pdJzXia 
 
 

Day 2   

Rainbow Art! 
Check out the following videos 
Peppa Pig - The Rainbow  (4:00 minutes)– (Read Aloud Children's Story Book - British Accent) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qPHK0cE3PLc 
Sing and dance the colors of the rainbow! (3:27 minutes) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9mruaPDxoEw 

 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 

 
Draw a Rainbow Ice Cream Cone! 

 Start by drawing an upside down triangle at the bottom of your paper (add lines for texture!) 
 Continue to add scoops of ice cream in the order of the rainbow. (see this quick tutorial on how 
to draw ice cream and a cone if you’d like! 
 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d_Y1B69cgcI) 
  
Color your drawing with crayons, markers or paint!  
 
 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1E40yfG7YJEJI-8bQcnxrV8PY0pdJzXia
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qPHK0cE3PLc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9mruaPDxoEw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9mruaPDxoEw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d_Y1B69cgcI


Day 3 

- research 3 different styles of music and write down two facts about each style. Pick from 
country, rock, rap, classical, jazz, funk,rhythm and blues,  
 

Exercise Bingo 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=19XhyljQEUpg3Sl23dE_oL-sHSMMmwSrt 
 
Finish some of the art activities from day 2 
 
Day 4 

Missing letter fitness 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1B_gWnd7mbfE6z5lzcQMThGNjptqbFs7L 
 

Day 5 

How are Rainbows formed? (3:37minutes) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xTt8WTqvIoo 
Bill Nye the Science Guy (Light and Color) (23:00 minutes) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g5BHxozBPuA 
 
Additional Art activities 
*Draw a rainbow with chalk outside 
*It is supposed to rain later this week- go out after it stops and look for a rainbow!  Remember, 
the sun has to be behind you!  
 
Music Activity 
- take a nursery rhyme and rewrite the lyrics (or an old tv show) 
Like  
Old macdonald had a farm 
Jack and Jill went up the hill 
Wheels on the bus 
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April 9-17 

Elective Activities for the week 

 
Day 1 
-Sing nursery rhymes in different styles, i.e. mary had a little lamb as a rap, etc 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BlOkMChes4t5v-DNg6_x3PsceMw-D1T- 
Take a walk 
 
Day 2 
-go on a listening walk and write down what you hear 
 ART-http://bomomo.com/ Digital Abstract drawing website  
If you can, save (lower right corner) then send them to me via email vgodier@hazelwoodschools.org   
 
Day 3 
-listen to a piece of music and journal about it/answer questions/fill out a listening log/draw what 
the music "looks" like 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zDWKlLs-L98rhvyBi2QAL2q1IiLJ87D 
 
Day 4 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LDzLcAdqoviQd0pGvtPjqXr1EEGZsUsa 
Then go play catch 
 
Day 5 
Musicplayonline.com  login snow, password 2020 
 

 
 
 
Library Activities: (The reading programs Tumblebook, Epic & PebbleGo have apps that you 
can download onto a cell phone or  tablet; also accessible on laptop).  

● Days 1-5: Continue reading daily using Tumblebook of the Day by reading a different 
book.   Also use Epic Books for continuous reading. 

●  For a reading activity with family, try the Reading Bingo below to see who will win. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1BlOkMChes4t5v-DNg6_x3PsceMw-D1T-
http://bomomo.com/
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http://daily.tumblebooks.com/
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